RBone volume reconstruction in atrophic edentulous ridges: placement method of graft-implant unity in single step together with endogenous growth factors.
The methods of inserting osseointegrated implants in atrophic edentulous ridges need first bone tissue graft and subsequently the insertion of fixtures. These methods need a long period of time before a prosthesis can be made: for this reason the researchers experimented different techniques to reduce times of prosthetic loading. Our experimented method makes it possible to shorten the prosthetic period notably. During surgery an implant is inserted in the symphysis area and then it is removed by trephine bur having a diameter greater than 1 mm compared to the receiving site and by using irrigation with 4 degrees C physiological solution. After 75 days, the implant is loaded by temporary prosthesis and subsequently a final restoration is applied after 4-6 months, depending on bone quality. Our surgical method, in spite of being conditioned by the anatomical conformation of the edentulous ridge and anatomical limits, proved to be predictable and with the same success percentages as other surgical techniques used for morphological reconstruction of atrophic edentulous ridges, shortening prosthetic loading times notably. Despite the small number of patients treated and the short control period do not give enough elements to consider this new method applicable in all types of atrophies, our results confirm the validity of this technique if well used. In the future further studies and experimentations on greater number of patients and for at least 5 year follow-up are needed.